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Introduction 
In the present experiments in order to studγthe mechanism of coma in the 
brain in.inr~·， the localized mechanical ¥'i。lence was inft.ictecl selectively on the 
various parts of brain especial.'・ the brain :-;tern. This was done to determine in 
what portions the injury produced coma. Furthermore, since changes in the cerebral 
electrical activity in coma cases have been increasing＼ ~· discussed in recent years, 
the relationship between coma and EEG changes was investigated in this 
experiment. 
Experiment L (Coma due to a penetrating shoot) 
At the start, we tried to shock the mid brain with a small iron fragment 
which was inserted into the midbrain and vibrated at 60 cJ℃les between two 
electromagnets. But this method was revealed to be less effective in inducing coma 
than the sudden external violence, e. g. the sudden accidental puncture b~· an 
operating instrument at the moment when the cat raged during the operation. 
DENNY-BROWN, WALKER and others haγe caused successfully the experimental 
concussion, contusion and laceration by means of applying various tァpesof blows 
upon the skull or upon the intact dura mater. This suggests that the impact is 
more e百ectivethan the vibration in eliciting coma. 
l¥'Iethods 
A mature cat’s heacl was fixed and his skull and dura mater were bilaterally 
removccl in the temporal region for about 2.0×2.0 cm to allow an adequate exposure. 
The exp:l日cdbrain wa日 penetrated transversely and horizontall~· with a special 
impact apparatus constructed for this experiment modeled after an air-rifle (Fig. 
1). For the course of 1～3 hours after the impact, alterations in the nociceptive 
re自exesand in the behavior were observed‘ Al cases were operated on under the 
ether anesthesia and the experiments n’ere started at least }'j hour after obvious 
recover＞’of the consciousness. After each experiment, the cat’s brain was examined 
at autopsy and preserved in formalin-solution for・巳cveraldays. The penetrating 
tract was determined I> ~· both midsagittal section ancl transverse section, and the 
relation between its メilcAncl the OCCUJ I℃1ce of coma was investigated. 
The bullet was a small lead ball with a diameter of 2.5 mm. The shooting 
prJ¥’m・凡ta distance of 15 cm fro!11 the muzzle of the γifle was approximate！~， 
7900 erg (Fig. 2）・ Thisγaluec:0rres1xmded to the p川℃rwhich allowed penetration 
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Fig・. 1 Illustrates the cat's head-holder, impacter (air-riOe J and EEG-recorder. The hea<l-holcler 
was designed to hold the cat's head at his external auditory canals, the lower edges of the 
orbits and the lower ed邑’esof the maxilla, in similar way to the HoRSLEY-CLARKe; stereotaxic 
instrument. This holder allows penetration from the side. The impacter 1 air-rifle) was placed 
on the same board on which the head-holder was fastend. The calibre of rifle was 2.8mm in 
diameter. Shooting power could be changed to same degree according to the air-pressure. 
There was a card-board baffle in front of the rifle muzzle, so that the direct efect of com-
pressed gasses on the brain was blocked. The rifle was always aimed by the adjusting calibration 
apparatus. 
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through the ipsilateral skull and brain, 
the bullet stopping short of the contra-
lateral skull, when a cat of 1.5 kg 
weight whose extracranial soft tissue 
was removed (without resection of bone) 
was shot through the skull. 
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Cortical electrical activit~’ was pick－・－
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ed up with four needle-shaped electrodes t併山勿j ( .J, T.ヤ＂】
driven into the skull until their tips Fig-. 2 Shooting power was calculated according 
rested upon the dura mater overlying to this formula by means of shooting a sand-
bag hung by a thread at the same distance and 
the anterior and posterior parts of each power as in the experiment. h: measured dis-
hemisphere. Fron to-occipital bipolar re- tance of mm・ement of the thread in a horizontal 
cords on both hemispheres were taken plane at impact. (by T. HAYASHI〕
with a two-channel inkwriting SANEr-EEG-recorder. 
Criteria for coma 
When a cat ceased his spontaneous movement and mewing and completely 
lost the nociceptive reflexes and postural reflexc日， thestate of the animal was 
judged to be coma. But it was not infrequently difficult to distinguish the loss 
of postural reflexes from the simple physical exhaustion; so that the postural 
reflexes were sometimes u日clcssas criteria. As the loss of the noci-reflexes lasted 
approximatel:v・ for only 1 minute in most cases, we did not have enough time to 
examine many of the noci-reflexes; but we could test only, the pinna, phar~’ngeal, 
corneal reflexes and the avoidance reaction to painful stimuli on the foot pad. In 
the experiments of shooting through the hypothalamus the temporal muscles, 
masseter muscles and zygomatic arches had to be removed in a preliminan・ 
operation, also the branches of the facial nerve running over the surface of these 
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muscles were usually interrupted. As a result the corneal and pharyngeal reflexes 
became masked. so instead of these, the avoidance reactions to stimuli to the tip 
of the nose and the sn 
The cases in which the cats ceased their spontaneous movement and mewing, 
while the loss of the noci-re司exe~占 was not complete, or those cases in whkh some 
of the noci-reflexes were retained, were regarded as semicoma cases. Cases in 
which spontaneous movement or mewing did not cease, or cases in which the noci-
reflexes were not weakened, were included in the non-coma cases. 
Results 
1) Neurological manifestations~associated with coma. 
Coma cases showed various neurological manifestations in addition to the 
cessation of spontaneous movement and the loss of the noci-reflexes. 
a) Extremities. All coma cases and some noトcomacases (especially cases 
penetrated in the septal region) were accompanied l乃’the instantaneous spastic 
extension of the extremities at the moment of impact. This was called “tetanic 
phenomena" by W ALKER. In some cats the relaxation of limbs soon followed. This 
was noted when the animal was penetrated on the rostral portion of the mesen-
cephalic central grey matter. In other cats there was a residual rigidityア persisting
for a while which was more conspicuous in the forelegs. The electromyogram 
@}n 
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Fig" 3 Electromyogram recorded~with bipolar leads from the m. biceps and the m. triceps on 
the right foreleg. It showed the remarkable interference voltages. 
revealed the remarkable interference voltages on such legs (Fig. 3). 
b) Respiration. At the moment of impact the cat ceased his respiration for 
a few seconds. This phenomenon was more remarkable in a cat which had the 
intense spastic extension of the extremities. Then shallow respiration began, 
followed bγgradual recovery. The electromyogram on the respiratory muscle also 
revealed the remarkable interference voltages (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5). 
c) Patelar reflex. This was examined in one coma case by means of Jo聞 SON’s
electromagnetic hammer and kimograph. Remarkable diminution of the tendon 
jerk reflex continued for a shorter period than the loss of the noci-reflexes (Fig. 6). 
d) Blood pressure. It rose in the initial period and descended below the 
pre-shoot level in the succeeding period, and then it returned gradually to the 
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Fig. 4 Electromyogram recorded bipolarly from the in. intercostalis externa after exposure 
of the intercostal muscles. It showed also the remarkable interference voltages. 





Fig. 5 Kimogram of respiratory change made with a cannula inserted into the trachea. 
Respiration ceased for about 10 seconds. 
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Fig. 6 Kimogram of the patellar reflex on the left hind leg. After the thigh-bone was fixed, 
the patellar tendon was tapped with JoEINsoN・s electromagnetic hammer on every 2 seconds, 
and movement of the leg was recorded on the kimograph. The reflex diminished markedly 
for about 20 seconds. 
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Fig. 7 Kimogram of the blood-pressure taken through a cannula inserted into the left carotid 
artery. Pressure rose initial匂， descendedafter that and then returned to the pre-shoot le¥・el. 
(by T. HAYASHI) 
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pre-shoot level. This was similar to 
HAYAsm's experiments in our laboratory 
in which the blow was given to the 
whole brain (Fig. 7). 
e) Pupils. They dilated initially 
and constricted gradually in the succee-
ding period. At the penetration of the 
midbrain the pupils dilated immediately 
after the shoot. In the penetration of 
the rostral part of the hypothalamus 
or the septum pellucidum the pupils 
dilated gradually following the shoot. 
2) Distribution of areas of coma-
inducing shoots (Fig. 8). 
Except for the preliminar;,r ex-
periments and the control ex1〕criments,18 
experiments out of 38 performed in 32 
cats showed coma or semicoma. I listri-
bution of bullet-marks on the mid-
sagittal plane is shown in Fig. 8. We see 
that, coma and semicoma were present 
only in the penetration of the midbrain 
or hypothalamus. The most prolonged 
coma wぉ seenin cases of penetration 
of the transitional portion from the 
aquaeductus SYLvII to the third ventricle, 
especially on the rostral tip of 111escn-
cephalic central i.r1℃~· matter and through 
the base of crus cerebri. In the last 
Fig・. 8 Marks showing centers of shot tracks. 
Actualy destroyed areas ¥'ere larger than these 
marks. A black circle indicates the center of a 
coma shot. A double circle indicates the center 
of a more prolonged coma shoot in which un-




Fig'. 9 Pes and igitationes hippocampi, nucleus 
amy凶alaeand nucleus lentiformis projected to 
the midsagittal plane (midsagittal reconstruc-
tion). 
case rigidity of the extremities continued for a long time. The penetration of the 
h~·pothalamus sho＼＼℃cl either coma or semicoma. The penetration of the dorsocaudal 
part of the h~·pothalamus tended to result in coma. 
In the midbrain, the penetration of the central gr町’ mattersho＼℃d semicoma 
whil~ the injury of the corpora quadrigemi1川 showedcoma almost constantly. A 
cat penetrated at the reticular formation betwcc11 the central gre;; matter and the 
crus cerebri at the level of the colliculus superior showed h~·persensitive noci箇
児 島xes, though spontan船田 movement ceased. This was regarded as no・coma
according to our criteria. The penetration of the septum pellucidum, the gyrus 
cinguli and the dorsal part of thalamus did not show coma. Injuries of the septal 
region were apt to cause rigidit~· of the extremities and some of them were regarded 
as tonic convulsions. 
It was not possible b巴cause of the c~·e bulbs to apl>・ these shoots to the 
ventral part of the frontal lobes. J¥ l川 thepons ancl the medulla oblongata were 
difficult to injure because the~’ were hidden between the bilateral temporal 
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pγramids. Many of the coma cases with the brain stem penetration were penetrated 
simultaneously through their hippocampus, gyrus hippocampi or nucleus amygdalae, 
or neighboring structures inside of the temporal lobes (Fig. 9). Some control experi-
ments in this regard will be described later. 
3) Representative cases of injury to each region and the changes of cerebral 
electrical activity accompanying these injuries. 
a) Mesencephalon 
Cat 66 (Fig. 10) was penetrated at the colliculus inferior and caudoventral edges of the 
occipital lobes at a considerable distance from the pes hippocampi，田 thatthe bilateral pes 
hippocampi were intact. Coma w乳sproduced. 
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Fig・. 10 Various reactions following the shoot are illustrated schematically. The lines show 
the data measured not precisely with an instrument, but merely by guess. 1st line: nociceptive 
児島xes.2nd line : muscle tension. 3rd line : depth of respiration. 4th line : spontaneous move-
ment. 
Before the shoot the cat moved actively and his nod-reflexes were brisk. At the moment 
of shoot, he had the instantaneous spastic extension of his extremities. He ceased his respi-
ration, mewing and spontaneous movement. All noci句reflexesvanished. In about 10" (after the 
shoot) superficial and frequent respiration began and the muscle tension was reduced but did 
not relax completely. The pupils were mydriatic. In about 40ぺhemoved his tail once, but 
he w田 quies回ntthereafter. In about 1' 40" the corneal, pinna and pharyngeal reflexes began 
旬 returnin this order. In about 2’30" the cat avoided painful stimuli on his foot pad, but he 
did not rage. At 2°30’he kept his eyelids closed just邸 ifsleeping and w出 quietwithout 
movement. When painful stimuli were applied to his body, he awoke and moved for a while, 
but卸onfel into sleep. At that time, the noci-reflex回 andrespiration were almost normal. 
Cat 64 (surface EEG) (Fig. 1 ); the bullet pentrated through the rostral part of coli-
culus superior, scraping the geniculus lateralis and passing through the pes hippocampi. Coma 
W部 produced.
For the initial 4" the EEG showed low voltage fast waves and then it w出 flattened. In 
about 15" (after the shoot) it changed to high voltage slow waves of 2～3 per second. 
Cat 74 (Fig. 12); the bullet penetrated the rostral tip of mesencephalic central grey 
matter, passing adjacent to the caudal edge of the pes hippocampi on one side, and in front 
of the pes hippocampi on the other side. There was very prolonged coma with unresponsive-
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Fig・. 11 Fronto-occipital bipolar leads. The upper recording in each pair of lines is from the 
left hemisphere and the lower one is from the right. The figure on the right shows the sites 
of the pick-up electrodes. 21 or j at the beginning of the record means that an interval of 2 
seconds or 3 minutes was omitted from the figure at this point. The arrow indicates the 
moment of shoot. In this figure the EEG-tracing from the impact moment to the end of the 
2nd pair corresponds to the unresponsi¥・e phas巴 inbehavior.、 The3rd pair is in the responsive 
<conscious I phase. 
Fig-. 13 
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Fig-. 12 
transverse section. 
Figure on the right shows a shoot track m a 
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ness for 30人
At the impact the instantaneous sp'.l.Stic extension was seen of the extremities which then 
became fllccid. The cat had trismus. Respiration was suppresse:i initially but later returned 
to almost normal. Noci-reflexes vanishe:l completely except for the right corneal reflex which 
slightly remaine:i. There was no spontaneous movement, and no mewing. At 25’（after the 
impact) the pharynge:tl reflex reappeョred.There were occasional deep respirations but generally 
respiration was ste:tdy. At 30’the pharyngeal reflex was normal. Though weュk,the corneal 
and pinna reflex were also noted. At i。15'the cat raged, avoiding painful stimuli to his pad, 
but while he was left withofit stimulation he was quiet. Noci-reflexes were normal except for 
the left corneal reflex which was a litle weak (Fig. 13). 
The・surface EEG was obtained in cat 74 (Fig. 14). Initially .the pre-shoot pattern re-
mained and at about IO" after the shoot a diminution of amplitude appeared. At about 2’the 
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Fig. 14 The portions of the records taken at the speed of 3 cm per second were shown in 
the白gureon the left and those at the speed of 1 cm per second were arrang巴din the figure 
on the right. In the riιht figure the moment of shoot is not show!l in the figure. It is in the 
blank space between Jst pair and 2nd pair of recorded lines. "cont'd・’ meansthat the end of 
the upper pair continues to the beginning of the next pair w’ithout omitted interval. 
Cat 84 (Fig. 15) was penetrated at the transitional portion from the midbrain 句 the
hypothalamus, the pes hippocampi bei11g destroyed. Coma resulted. 
At the moment of impact he had the instantaneous spastic extension of his extremities with 
subsequent rigidity lasting for less than l’Noci-reflexes vanished for about l'. Respiration 
ceased instantaneously but immediately it reappeared with the sluggish and superficial excursion. 
Gradually it recovered. Spontaneous mnYeinent ceased from the shot moment, but the cat 
moved his tail after 5' and raged when painful stimuli were given. At 15’after the shoot he 
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Fig. 16 Unresponsil•e til the 3rd pair of lines. The 4th pair is in the period of 
consciousness. 
mew thereafter. The pupils dilated immediately after the shoot and returned to normal after 
30’． 
Cβt 67 (Fig. 16) w出 penetratedon the ventral portion of the aquaeductus SYLVII at the 
level of the oculomotor nucleus, and laterally through the pes hippocampi Coma resulted. 
There were no flattened waves at least immediately after the impact. After transient 
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slow waves, a tendency towards flattening appeared in one channel, while {high amplitude 
rhythmical waves were seen in the other channel. These could not be distingui,shed from 
artifacts. Subsequently the temporary slow waves were followed by flattening. 
b) Hypothalamus 
Cat 91 (Fig. 17) was penetrated through the dorsocaudal part of the hypothalamus, and 
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Fig. 18 Unresponsive til the 3rd pair of lines. The 4th pair is in the period of consciousness. 
Rigidity of the four limbs continued for l’30" and did not completely relax after that. 
Initial C郎sationof respiration was followed by accelerated and superficial respiration. At l’ 
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20:" after the shoot, for the first time the cat avoided painful stimuli. The pupils dilated 
immediately after the impact and returned to the normal condition in 5'. After that miosis 
developed. The pinna reflex reappeared at 1' 30ぺ Thecorneal and pharyngeal reflex came 
out in 2'. Spont印刷JSmovement could not be seen at al after the shoot. 
Cat 95. (Fig. 18) was penetrated on the same portion as cat 91. Coma resulted. 
A 6 per second pre-shot pattern disappeared and slow waves developed. At about 30’ぺ
(after the impact) flattening occurred. 
Cat 94 (Fig. 19) was penetrated through the hypothalamus between the level of the 
corpus mamillare and that of the chiasma opticum. Laterally the track passed adjacent to 
the 開 hippocampi,and partially ~craped the nucleus amygdalae. S印刷naresulted. 






Fig. 19 The 2nd and 3rd pairs correspond to the period of consciousness. 
A pre 
flattened. 6 per second waves reappeared in about 25' after the shα】t． 
c) Thalamus 
Cat 78 (Fig. 20) was penetrated through the central part of the massa intermedia and 
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Noci-reflexes did not vanish. Although he had the instantan回ussp出 ticextension of his 
extremities, the momentary cessation of spontaneous movement w羽田on followed by active 
movement and mewing. Respiration was almost normal The general behavior was somewha七
sluggish in comparison with that before the experiment. No other noticeable change was 
present. 
d) Septum pellucidum 
Cat 90 (Fig. 21) was penetrateヨata point rostral to the commissura anterior, and lateralIY 
at the rostral margins of nucleus amygdalae. No coma resulted. 




































The cat ceased his spontaneous movement and mewing but al noci-reflexes were retained. 
・Tonic extension of the extremities remained for 2' following the shoot. Respiration, after 
momentary arrest, began again though superfici'.ll and sluggish. In about S' after the shoot 
his spontaneous movements re:tpe:tred. The pupils dilated after a while, reached maximal 
mydriasis in 5' and then conetricted again gradually. 
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e) Telencephalon 
Cat 97 (Fig. 22) w出 penetratedat the gyrus fornicatus (gyrus cinguli in man). No 
coma resulted. 
The cat ceased his spGntaneous movement for a moment with slight spastic extension of 
his extremities, but soon he moved as actively as before the experiment. He had no change 
in his respiration and noci-reflexes. 
Cat 70 (Fig. 23) was penetrated on the gyrus splenialis. No coma resulted. 
Flattening of the EEG was more conspicuous than in the cases above and did not recover 







Fig. 23 Calibration corresponds to 10μ Y. Therefore, the flattening of the EEG is most 
striking in al cases. (Calibration in the preceding case was 200μv.) 
In all cases, from the moment of shoot the cerebral tiト；suebegan to swell out 
of the bilateral bone defects. This swelling reached a peak in 15" on an average. 
There was no tendency to shrink at least in the course of 1～3 hours. It should 
be regarded as an acute brain edema caused h~’ the impact, because we did not see 
any large intracranial hematoma responsible for this swelling. 
A characteristic feature of the EEGs in this stage was the flattening. 
a) This tendency of flattening was 11叫 conspicuousin cases of the shoot 
through the telencephalon in which coma ＂’柑 notinduced, and next apparent in 
cases of the penetration of the h~·pothalarnus. In the midbrain cases in which 
coma was most easily induced, this tendency towards flattenin広 wasthe least 
conspicuous and the pre-shoot EEG waves remained most frequent＼~· . The waves 
remaining were mainly the slow wave日．
b) This flattening was not so striking immediately after the shoot. In this 
initial period, there were lo¥' voltage fast wave品 orthe pre-shoot pattern and the 
marked flattening wa日間en in the following period. Consiclerin宮 thetime it 
occurred, it might have been caused 1ηthe brain edema. 
4) Control experiments 
a) Shoot of 7900 ergs penetrating the gyrus cinguliυr the cat whose temporal 
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bones were bilaterally removed did not induce coma as described above. The same 
strength of shoot penetrating the same portion in another cat, which was crani-
ectomized only on the side of inshoot, also did not induce coma. 
When the exposed skull without window was penetrated with 44600 ergs of 
shot, i. e. a litle more than 5 times as powerful as an usual shoot, obvious coma 
was caused l乃’ apenetration of the same area. In the case, it seems that the 
violence of the impact affected not only the region along the track of penetration 
but also the whole brain. 
b) In al penetrations in experiment I, the destruction of tisue was always 
accompanied by an expanding shock or impact. In order to see the e百ectof 
destruction without such an expanding impact, a steel needle of the same diameter 
as the bullet was inserted slowl：＞’ with the hand tran日verselyand horizontally. Coma 
was not induced by the stab in the transitional portion from the aquaeductus SYLvn 
to the third ventricle, in the middle part of the colliculus superior and even in 
the transitional portion from the midbrain to the hypothalamus. ::¥Ioreover, even 
when the destro~’ed areas were enlarged by several times repetition of stab, coma 
was not induced. 
c) In order to examine if this coma which had occurred with the penetration 
of the brain stem might be the result of a concomitant temporal lobe injury, we 
did bilateral partial resection of temporal lobes, including the pes hippocampi, and 
then made a penetrating shoot through this temporal defect. Coma was induced. 
Au top町y revealed that the penetrating force passed through the dorsocaudal portion 
of the hypothalamus adjacent to the massa intermedia; nearly the same region as 
in cat 91 (Fig. 17). 
Experiment I. 
(Coma due to a localized shock to a restricted small region of the brain.) 
From experiment I, we knew roughly the portions of the brain, destruction of 
which led an animal to coma. Now we attempted to inflict a less violent and 
more restricted impact on those portions of the brain h’ means of a machine 
described below in order to reveal more exactly which portions were most inti-
mately related to coma caused by injur~· . In this experiment we could make a 
localized destruction of the ponお and medulla oblongata, which was not done in 
experiment I for anatomical reasons. 
:.¥fethods 
We constructed a small needle-shaped shocking machine with an elastic spring 
for the special use of this experiment. The knife and its cover at the end of a 
FRANKE’s blood lancet were taken o百 and replaced by a puncture needle (pipe) 
containing a steel stylct with a diameter of 0.8 mm. When the handle of the 
machine was pushed, the steel stγlet within the needle n’as let project for 4 mm 
out of the end of the outside needle (pipe) by the action of an elastic spring. The 
top of the inside needle （刈ylet)was cut at a right angle to its long axis in order 
to make the impacting surface large, while the top of the outside needle (pipe) 
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Fig・. 24 Spring-shocking machine. The part of the machine to be inserted into the brain 
was coated with the paint for insulation. On one side of the tip of the outside needle, the 
stel was le.ft uncoated for an area of l×3 mm for the bene自tof electrostimulation or 
direct-current coagulation after the experiment. In addition, a stel wire of 0.1 mm in 
diameter coated with the paint for insulation except for its tip was attached and白xed
along the side of the outside needle. It was used as the other electrode in electrostimulation. 
was made thinner towards the 
end for easier insertion (Fig・
24) (Fig 25). 
A mature cat was fixed 
on a hammock and a HoRsLEY』
CLARKE stereotaxic instrument 
with this shocking machine 
fitted up was installed on his 
head. Under ether anesthesia 
the shocking machine was in-
serted into the brain through 
a small bone hole. About 30 
minutes later, when the cat 
was fully awake, the machine 
was shot and a localized shock 
Fig・. 25 Illustrating the spring-shocking mach-
ine fixed in position on the HORSLEY-CLARKE ste-
reotaxic instrument. 
was given to the various portions within the brain. EEG recordings were made 
with a fronto・occipitalbipolar lead in one channel placed 2 mm laterally from the 
midline of the skull. After death of the cats, the brains were frozen or embedded 
in celloidin and sectioned. To confirm the shocked areas m~·elin sheath stain n前
done in al cases, and N1ssL stain or hematoxylin-eosin stain on occasion. 
Criteria for coma 
These were essentially the same as in experiment I. However, as the unre-
sponsive phase was too short to allow the examinations of al nocトreflexes,mostly 
the pinna reflex and occasionally the corneal reflex were examined repeatedly and 
the duration of loss of these reflexes was regarded as the duration of coma. 
Results 
1) Neurological manifestations in association with coma. 
The manifestations are in general near＼~’ the same as those in experiment I 
but less distinct. That is, the cat had a spastic extension of his extremities at 
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the moment of shock, ceased his spontaneous movement and mewing. Though in 
some cases there was a temporary acceleration or a short pause, there were usually 
less changes in respiration in comparison with the animals of experiment I. The 
loss of the noci-reflexes usually lasted only for 3～10 seconds and their recovery 
always preceded the reappearance of spontaneous movement. The instantaneous 
spastic extension of the extremities was present not only in coma cases but also 
m soロienon-co町iacases. 
2) Distribution of points of coma-inducing shock. 
46 experiments were carried out on 23 cats. From one to three shocks were 
inflicted on di百erentportions of a cat’s brain. In these animals, coma and semi-
coma were seen in shocks of 11 points distributed from the midbrain to the rostral 
part of the medulla oblongata. No coma case was seen in _shocks of the telen-
cephalon and diencephalon (Fig. 26). 




Fig. 26 Dstribiution of the areas shock to 
which caused coma (black mark) and semi-
coma (stripe mark). Coma was not induced 
in those portioni; with white marks. 
brain occupied mainly the central grey 
matter, the nucleus interpeduncular包
and I・haphe,and occasionally the reticu-
lar formation. 
Shocked portions in the pons and 
medulla oblongata were located in the 
central one third and al coma-produc-
ing areas were limited to the rostral 
portion from the nucleus dorsalis nervi 
VIII. 
Fig. 27 Histological preparation of NrssL stain 
in cat 123 showing the real magnitude of de-
struction as an example in this experiment. 
Two arrows indicate the track of shooting. Shoot 
was supposed to have begun at upper arrow 
an<¥ rea,chec¥ to lower a,rrow. 
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3) Representati,・e cases of coma shock in each region. 
a) Telencephalon and diencephalon. 
Nod-reflexes did not diminish nor vanish. The instantaneous sp加ticextension of the 
extremities was slight, or absent. In most cases spontaneous movement did not cease. There 
was no change of respiration. The portions bitted by the shocking machine are indicated 
with the names of the existing nuclei, e. g. : 
Tlialamus: Nucleus reticularis, Nucl. reuniens, Nucl. anterior medialis, 
Nucl. medialis dorsalis, Nucl. centrnlis medialis, 
Nucl. centrnm medianum, Nucl. centralis Jateralis, 
Nucl. interanteromedialis, Nucl. ventralis medialis, 
Nucl. ventralis postero・Jateralis,Nucl. paracentralis, 
Lamina mednllaris externa. 
Hypothalamus : Area hypothalamica dorsalis, Hypothalamus posterior, Subthalamus. 
Telencephalon: Capsula interna, Area amygdaloidea anterior, Gyrus cinguli, Hippocampus. 
Anatomical guidance w乱sobtained from HERBERT H. JASPER and COSIMO AJMON-MARSAN 
( 1954）持
Cat 123 (3rd shoot). 2.0 kg male. No coma was produced (Fig. 27). Before the shoot he 
was actively mewing and moving. He had no spastic extention of his extremities at the moment 
of shoot. He had neither change in his noci-reflexes nor in his behavior. The shoot track 
extended from the medial portion of the thalamus, i. e. the nucleus centrum rnedianum and 
nucleus medialis dorsalis to the hypothalamus. 
b) Mesencephalon !Fig. 28) (Fig. 29). 
Fig・. 28 Fig. 29 
8 cases out of 12 showed coma or semicorna. Differing results were sometimes obtained 
from similar shoots. Results werち notalways constantly related to the portion injured. The 
shoot aiming at the rostral tip of the rnidbrain sometimes did not leave any trace of destruction 
on histological preparation. It seems that the projecting stylet slid into the ventricle without 
causing a gross damage to the neighboring structures because the tip of the projecting stylet 
was not sharp. In such a case the cat did not fall into coma but on the contrary showed 
excitation. 
Cat 106 (1st shoot). 2.3 kg, male. (Fig. 30). Coma was produced. Befo児 theshoot, he 
moved and mewed actively. All noci-refexes were normal. At the moment of shoot he had 
stiffness of his trunk and extension of his ext目 mities,which disappeared at the next moment. 
* .JA;I’1・:≪, H. H. and CosrMO A川 oN-MAH.-<AN A Stereotaxic Atlas of the Diencephalon of the Cat. 
The ~aLional Research （’りuncilof Canada, Ottawa, (195-l 1. 
Fig. 28～Fig. 32 were also taken from the JAsPi;H・s atla母・
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For a while after the shoot he was quiet. This animal was not accompanied by a pause in 
respiration as in experiment I. For l 0 seconds following the injury his pinna reflex vanished 
completely. He ceased his spontan回usmovement for 13 seconds. On recovery at first the 
pinna reflex reappeared, and subsequently he began to move and mew. Thereafter no differ-
ence from his condition before the shoot was seen. 
Fig・. 30 Fig. 31 
The electrostimulation was carried out. The shocking machine had been equipped to be 
used as an electrode and the effect of the electrostimulation on the shot portion was examined 
utilizing the projecting sty let as a cathode. By stimulation with square pulses of 1. 5 volts, 60 
per second and 1 msec in pulse duration, the cat lost his noci-reflexes but demonstrated the 
rigidity of his extremities and trismus. With repetition of the electrostimulation the loss of 
the noci-reflexes became less clear after a while. The shot portion was located in the midline 
at the level of the oculomot心rnucleus. The destruction involved the interpeduncular nucleus. 
Measuring from the length of the projecting stylet the shoot w出 supposedto have started at 
the ventral end of the central grey matter. 
Cat 105 (!st shoot). 1.8 kg, female. (Fig. 31) Coma was produced. Aむtheshoot sp出 tic
extension of the extremities took place. Also the cessation of spontan回usmovement w出
noticed for 1 ' The nocトreflexwas lost for 3" and weak for succeeding 10". A pause of 
respiration was not seen but the superficial and frequent respiration W邸 present. The cat 
was somewhat innert after the shoot. Pathological study revealed the hitted 町田 tobe on 
the midline of the mesencephalic central grey matter at the level of the oculomotor nucleus. 
Cat 123 (2nd shoot). 2.0 kg male. (Fig. 32〕. No coma was produced. At the shoot there 
were stiffness of the trunk and spastic extension of the extremities. After the shoot there 
was the cessation of spontan田usmovement for about 25". There was also the cessation of 
mewing. The pinna reflex was not lost. Pathological study revealed the hitt吋町田 tobe on 
Fig-. 32 Fig. 33 
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the right border of the mesencephalic central grey matter and extending partially into the 
reticular formation. 
Cat 107, with the area of destruction in the reticular formation and cat 117 with the 
destruction in both the reticular formation and lemniscus medialis showed coma and semicoma 
respectively (cf. Fig. 29). 
c) Pons and medulla oblongata 
Stiffness of the trunk and extremities was generally more conspicuous than in the case 
of coma after the shoot of other regions. The cats tended to have a rather accelerated respi-
ration. None of the animals showed the respiratory arrest. In some cases the recovery from 
coma, i. e. mainly the reappearance of the noci-reflexes was delayed and not as complete as 
in the midbrain-coma case. 
Cat 118 (.:'nd shoot). 2.0 kg, female. (Fig. 33); Coma was produced. At shoot there was 
marked stiffness of the whole body and also a pause in respiration. After the shoot the 
regidity of the trunk and extremities did not persist. Respiration was steady. There was 
the loss of the pinna reflex for 1 O" There was the cessation of spontaneous movement and 
mewing for 30νRecovery of spontaneous movement was not complete. Pathological study 
revealed the hitted portion to be the locus coeruleus and its neighborhood at the level of caudal 
end of the coliculus inferior. In this c出ethe shocking machine was inserted at an angle of 
I 5° to the vertical plane anteriorly inclined. 
Cat 126 (!st shoot). 2.8 kg, male (Fig. 34) No coma was produced. At the shoot there 
was stiffness of the trunk and extension of the extremities and the cat screamed loudly once 
at that moment. After the shoot there was no cessation of spontaneous movement and no los 
of pinna reflex. Pathologic乱lstudy revealed the hitt吋 portionto be in the reticular formation 






Two additional cases showed coma. In 
one case there was the destruction in the 
reticular formation and the floor山町 ofthe 
fourth ventricle at the level of the intracere-
bral roots of V th and ¥I th craial nerve. In 
the other case there was the destruction on 
the reticular formation, nucleus olivae and 
pyramidal tract at the level of nucleus dorsa酬
lis nervi ¥'Il. (Fig. 35) 1 Fig. 36). 






















4) Electroencephalogram (surface EEG) 
Cat 104 (Fig. 37). Coma was produced. The animal was completely unconscious for 2 
seconds and quiet without movement for succeeding 10 seconds. The bitted ar回 wason the 
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midline extending from the ,-entral end of the mesen<3ephalic central grey matter to the inter-
peduncular nucleus. Immediately after the shoot a slight diminution of frequency in EEG 
was sen. Subsequent w川百 werenot different from pre-shoot ones, but from 40 seconds 
after the shoot thenぞwerespindle bursts of relatively high frequency. 
Cat 108 (Fig. 38). No coma was produced. The hited area was in the mesencephalic 
reticular formation. No difference in frequency and amplitude between the pre-and post-shot 
pattern was sen. 
Cat 113 (Fig. 39). No coma was produced. The hited portion was in the hypothalamus 
Remarkable changes were not found in the post-shoot pattern in this cat. 
The EEG~ in the present experiment generally did not ~J1ow any remarkable 
alteration immediately after the shoot. Although some diminution in frequency 
was observed in the case of coma, it was not to be considered in relation to coma. 
The only noticeable change was the occunence of spindle bursts after the awaken-
ing from coma. The paucity of EEG changes ma)-be due to the less violence 
of trauma and probabl≫ also to the lack of severe brain edema in the experiment 
I. 
Discussion 
DENNY-BROWN, WALKER and others ha ,-c experimentally produced the concussion, 
contusion or laceration by means of a blow inflicted on the surfac of the skul or 
on the exposed clura and observed the physical reactions of these animals. WALKER 
stated that following reactions or clinical manifestations occurred, although not 
ah＇・a)-s:1) Instantaneous spasm of muscles al over the bod)-at the moment of 
impact -. he called it“tetanic phenomena，ー ・，2) respiratory changes owing to the 
spasm of the intercostal muscles and diaph1・ag-mmuscles, 3) rise of blood pressure 
following the impact with subsequent fal, 4) brad)・cardia, 5) changes in the 
reflexes ・ ・ temporar~· disappearance of the tendon reflexes and noci-reflexes and 
especially a loss of the canthus reflex. We noticed the same manifestations as 
reported b>-WALKER with 日ome difference in degree. We hoped that we might 
have been able to cause similar reactions with use of a mechanical violence re-
stricted to a smaller area of the brain. 
We have used the definition of coma as an unresponsive state with associated 
loss of noci-reflexes. .:-¥ccorcling to AsAr, in our laboratory, even when a cat’s brain 
stem was cut at the rostral level of midbrain, a loss of noci-reflexes was not seen. 
This procedure corresponds to the cerveau isole of BREMER, but we can not regard 
this state as coma according to our criteria. In recent vearメ MAGOUNand others 
have stressed the significance of the rostral part of the mesencephalic reticular 
formation in the maintenance of consciousness. In comparing our work ＂’ith theirs 
much attention should be paid to the di百erencebetw℃en their criteria and ours in 
defining unconsciousness. 
In the present investigation 1) coma was caused only temporarily. 2) The 
most conspicuous coma was induced from the rostral tip of the central grey 
matter. According to YABUNO nicotinization induced temporary’ coma in this area. 
3) It was necessar＞’to inflict the strong and instantaneous impact to cause coma. 
Slow destruction did not cause coma. Thus we feel that coma might be a result 
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of excessive stimulation, not of functional los. A phenomenon such as a local 
seizure discharge originating from the shot region may have produced coma. If 
we postulate that the more powerful the penetration is, the more widely the 
stimulation is exerted on the surrounding tissue, we can understand the facts 
that in ex1〕crimentI, obviou日 coma wa日 inducedfrom the corpora quadrigemina 
while in experiment I coma wぉ induced not from the corpora quadrigemina but 
from the central gr匂 matter.
In experiment I, not on！γthe brain stem but also both temporal lobes were 
penetrated, but it was shown in control ex;JCriment that coma was induced also 
in those cases whose temporal lobes were partially・ resectedprior to the shoot. It 
was possfole that in some cases coma might have been cau~Td by the damage to 
the hippocampus or the g~-rus hippocampi, but the penetration through the colli-
culus inferior caused coma even though the hippocampus or the gyrus hippocampi 
was apparently intact; the shoot track was found on the ventroposterior edge of 
the occipital lobes at a considHable c1istancc from the叫 ru日hipp;campi. On the 
basis of theぽ factsit would appear that coma ¥Vas the result of the brain stem 
injury. From experiment I this a~nlmption seems even more likely. 
The coma蝿al℃aof the brain due to nicotinization (i¥IATSUNAGA) was more 
wiclel~’ distributed than that in expεriment I, and the lattc1・waswider than that 
in experiment I. That is to say, in exp巳rimrnt I we could not induce coma b~’ 
the shoot of the gyrus cingu日（広~Tus fornicatus), while the nicotinization of this 
area did produce coma. In experiment I we could not produce coma by shooting 
the h~·pothalamus, a procedure which induced coma in experiment I. From these 
facts it is conceivable that if the strength of a blow is increased, the spheres of 
the brain from which coma might be induced b~’ the blows, would become wider. 
At am’rate it seems evident that coma (loss o( the noci-refie四日） can be more 
easily induced from the injury to the lower I〕rain刈em including the rniclbrain 
than from the cerebrum. The regions responsible for coma i1our pre沌 ntexperi-
ments included the sleep-regulating center ｜）γl¥IAUTHNER and voN EcoNOMO, i.e. the 
transitional part from the third Yen tricle to the aq uaed uctu日 SYLv11,the ventro-
caudal end of the third ventricle, and the base o( the fourthγentricle, the reticular 
arosal日γstemb~・：.＼lAGOUN, FRENCH, LINDSLEY et al. j_ e. the rostral part of the 
mesencephalic reticular formation, and the J討 i te~占 O 「 predi Iec tiυn of l〕etecl1ial hemor ．  
rhage in severe head injuries, i. e. the cauclodor 
midbrain, the floor of fourth ventricle. 
Cerebral Electrical Activities. 
In the experimental concussion as done !J~ · means of striking the exposed skull 
of a cat by WILLIAMS and DENNY-BROWN, a diminution of amplitude appeared in 
the initial period after injury and slow waves were dominant on recovery. They 
felt that such diminution of amplitude was the direct result of mechanical violence 
to the cerebral cels, and that slow wave日 were made lJ>・ a secondary circulatorv 
disturbance as brain edema. At first in experiment I we had anticipated that 
coma would be accompanied ＇γith a flattening of the EEG, but on the contrary at 
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the impact on the midbrain (with simultaneous damages to the temporal or occipi-
ta! lobes) electrical activities were apt to be remaining and immediately after 
impact there was a tendenc~· toward clcト＇.＼・nchronized low voltage fast waves. In 
cases of the h~·pothalamus shoot, after remaining stea<l.¥・ for several seconds 
following the impact, flattening of EEG appeared and continued. In cases of the 
telencephalon shoot flattening of the EEG was most conspicuous. From these 
h【lingsit may be assumed that there is at least no direct relation between the 
change in cerebral electrical activities (most conspicuous at the telencephalon shoot) 
and the loss of the noci-reflexes (most frequentl~· seen at the midbrain shoot). ¥Ve 
can not suggest at the present stage of our investigations ））~・ what mechanism 
such a change in EEG pattern is caused. It is hard to interpret fast waves or a 
stead；－’ pattern immediately after the impact and a subsequent extremely long 
period of flattening. The brain edema, however, seemed to play a important role 
in the flattening of the EEG. 
The EEG in e:-..:periment I, not relat仁川lto the a古ecteclregion nor upon the 
depth of coma, did not 日how remarkable changes. We note that in brain stern 
injuries a loss of the noci-reflex can be caused u.v the small violence, but apparent-
ly severe violence i日 necessaryto cause a change in the EEG, which ma~· probably 
be the result of di百usecerebral edema. 
Summery 
In order to investigate which regions of the brain are most important in the 
occurrence of traumatic coma, we tested the e仔ectsof mechanical trauma localy 
applied to various portions of the cat’s brain. We used two methods. The index 
of coma in the present investigations consisted of the cessation of spontaneous 
movement and the lo出 ofthe noci-reflexes. Strong impact must be applied to the 
brain to cause a comatose state. It appeared that coma ＼＼’部 causedas a result 
not of a functional loss owing to the destruction but of an excessive mechanical 
stimulation. This fact supports previous experiments in our Jaboratorv. 
a) In experiment I, a cat’s brain from which the temporal bones had been 
removed、bilaterallywas penetrated trans＼.’er日ely’ and horizontal!~’ with a special 
. impact apparatus constructed modeling after an air-rifle, and the relation between 
the destroyアedportion and coma was in¥・estigated. 〔＇omawas most conspicuous in 
penetration of the transitional portion from the aquaecluctus SYLvr to the third 
ventricle, especial I~’ on the rostral tip of mesencephalic central gr匂アmatter.Pene-
tration of the caudal part of the hypothalamus, of the dorsal portion of the 
midbrain (central 炉問・ matter and corpora quadrigemina) and in the base of the 
crus cerebri also showed coma or semicoma. 
The resulting behavioral changes are not to be regarded as sγmptomes purely 
due to brain stem injury because the penetration experiments were accompanied 
b.¥・ the simultaneous damage to the bilateral temporal or occipital lobes. However, 
we feel that coma perhaps ma~· be caused from the brain stem in .i ur~· because 
the penetration in the mesencephalon after the partial resection of bilateral tempo” 
ral lobes also caused coma. It was im10:.;sil>le in our experiment I to shoot the 
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pons and medulla oblongata for anatomical reasons. 
b) In experiment I, a less violent and more restricted shock were applied 
to the variou~ parts of the brain with a small needle-shaped shocking machine 
with an elastic spring. Coma was pro山icedby shocking more restricted area than 
in experiment I, from the midbrain to the rostral part of medulla oblongata. This 
revealed that the mesencephalic central grey matter and perhaps the nucleus 
interpeduncularis and the rostral 2/3 part of pontobulbar reticular formation etc. 
were related to coma. 
c) The surface EEGs in experiment I did not show any remarkable changes 
perhaps because of less Yiolence of injur:-・. In experiment I, the penetration of 
the telcnι二phalon日howedthe most conspicuous flattening of EEG, and the pene-
tration of the h~·pothalamus also showecl flattening, while the penetration of the 
midbrain showed the least remarkable flattening and a tendenc:-・ of pre-shoot 
electrical activitie日 toremain. EEG findings and behavioral changes (especial!：－’the 
loss of the noci-re日exes)did not show a parallel relationship. 
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為かp 著変を示きず， 実験Iではp 終脳内のみを貫通
したものが， 最も顕著な平坦化を示し，視床下を通過
したものもp 平担化するが，中脳を通過したものは最
も平坦化し幾く，且つ射撃前の脳波が最も残存し易
い..&P ~＇ 脳波所見と，態度上の変化，殊に侵害反射
の消失とはp 平行関係を示さなかった．
